= CIty -VITAlity -Sustainability • co-financed by the EC and coordinated by cities • a program "of cities for cities" • living 'laboratories' for learning and evaluating
The results from CIVITAS should be able to convince the city politicians that the measures (if successful) make sense, offer public support and will bring votes in the next elections. Therefore, a solid evaluation comprised of valid designs and trustworthy data is necessary. 
WHAT? Impact

Some problems occuring in MIMOSA evaluation
• focus on production of "output" instead of "effect" (number of distributed leaflets vs. number of new public transport users) • planned implementation changed during the course of the projects • before data not sufficiently collected and/or only the after measurements conducted • control group/site approach seldom used • some samples too small to provide relevant and statistically significant data • effects of complex measures bundles cannot be disentangled • lack of communication and of knowledge transfer activities between partners • timing problems in evaluation (e.g. too late implementation) • resource limitations for evaluation (e.g. not sufficient survey budget) • lack of skills at the local level The well-elaborated evaluation guidelines follow classic evaluation theory and are adapted to the CIVITAS community and to the evaluation of urban transport measures conducted by cities. Process evaluation looks at the stories behind the figures and gives answers to the question why a measure was successful or even more importantly why it not. 
